Scholastic BookFlix at sfpl.org
(sfpl.org> Kids> Read> BookFlix)

San Francisco Public Library (SFPL) provides an impressive selection of free educational resources online for SFPL card holders. BookFlix offers interactive videos of classic children’s storybooks paired with related non-fiction ebooks (with narration). It also has activities, lesson plans, and other learning materials. Here is a step-by-step guide. You will need Internet access plus your SFPL card and PIN (unless using an SFPL computer).

1) Go to sfpl.org.

2) Click Kids.

3) Click on the Cable Car (the word Read will appear when you place the mouse over it).

4) Click on the BookFlix word or picture.
5) Enter your **SFPL Card Number** and **PIN**. Click **Submit**.

6) Click on any category.

7) Choose a pair of books and Click **GO**.

8) Make sure **Read Along** is **ON**. Click the play button to listen, watch, and read along. Afterwards, check out the many learning activities on the left side. Enjoy!

---

**Your SFPL card is the best deal in town!**
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